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Mepnhllran County Convention. 
To the delegate* of the adjourned Itepubll 

can County Convention 
l'or*uanL to renolutlon paaacd hy the Itepuh 

llean County Convention bold at lump city. 
April llth, laud I hereby notify delegate* to 

aald county convention that aald adjourned 
meeting of aald convention will he held at the 
Court Ifouac, lump city, on Tueaduy, June 
:fHrd, A. 1). lawi. at I o'clock p in. for tbe pur 
poae of electing live delegate* to tbn Stain 
Nominating Convention to be held at Mncolu. 

July lat, IkWd 
W It MUMum. Chairman. 

Hepubllean Male Convention Call 

The republican elector* for the atafe of Neb- 
raaka are reijueated to aend delegate* from 
their aeveral counlle* to meet In'conVMtlou In 

tbeCIty of l.lncoln, Wcdncaduy July l*t, laud, 
at in o'clock a. in. for tbe purpoae of placing In 
nmiilnallon candidate* for the following office* 

Uovernor. 
Mouteuunt governor 
Siwretary of ataie. 

Auditor of pulille account* 

Trcaeurer. 
Superintendent of public Inal ruction*. 
Attorney general. 
Com. of public luudaund building* 
One judge atipremc court, term two year* 
One judge aupreoie court, term four year* 
One regent atafe unlveralty, to llll vacancy. 
Bight Ik) preaidnntlal elector*. 
And to tranaact auch other bualneaa aa may 

properly COMIC before the convention. 
TUB Al'I'OKTIONM KHV. 

The aeveral countlea are eutltlcd to re|>ro. 
actuation an follow* baaed upon the vote ca*t 

for the Hon. Joseph S llartly for plate treaa* 

In l*W. giving each county one delegate at large 
and one for each loo vote* and the major 
fraction thereoff: 

ii 
ouuwm. 
Adana.Ik Johnson II 
Antelope ..10 Kearney.II 
• tanner. .... * Keith :l 

lllulne,.2 Keya I'aha n 
II,Mine .IlKImbaJl.2 
llox Itutte n Knox II 
Itoyil... n l,unea»ler .71 
Itrown .ftjMncoln II 
Hullttlrt »* lAwan. 2 
Hurt lll,oHp 2 
lloi |er HiMiiiIIhoii Ift 
Cans. ;il Mei'herson. I 
Cedar k Merrick.In 
I'batat Nam e.. * 

Cherry a Nemaha Ift 
Cheyenne UNuckOlla.IH 
Clay I* Otoe » 
Colfax, H I'uwnee. .. Ift 
Co,nine 17 IVrklh* .1 
Ouster Ift I 'helps lo 
Dakota. « Fierce 7 
Dawes. li I'lalte. II 
I,u won 12 I'ojk t» 
Duel I Hud Willow.D 

f Dixon. I, Klchardaoa 72 
jhxlire. Ill Koi k f 
DoiimIun ...lid Hulbm. 72 
Dundy. I Sarpy .7 
Kllltnore .in Maunder*. 1# 
Krunklln k Mcotls HluU 2 
Frontier .r Seward. Ill 
Furnas .Ill; Sheridan.*1 
t lace .Id Sltermufi ft 
tlurtleld. If Sioux. 7 
tlouper. ftjMtatitoB.« 

If 
Irani. 7 Thayer .17 
flreeley. I Thurston .I 
Hull If Vulley 7 
11 .mil It on ,.. It Washington II 
iluriln.V| Wavne.» 
Mayes... VVeosler... 12 
IHchcock il; Wheeler. 2 
Holt. II York. 21 
Hooker. I 
Howard. .. .x| Total.... I.uft7 
Jefferson Ik 

It Is reeo mended that no proxies lie admit- 
ted to the convention and that the dele pules 
present he uutborlxed tocusl the entire vote 

or the delekutlou of the county which they 
represent. 

JmiNT Mai,i.a LI ice, Chairman. 
T. K. Skis, WICK, Secretary. 

Note The supreme judpeu to he nominated 
are conllnpenl upon the adoption of the con- 

stitutional amendment providing fur two ad 
dltional juds'es. 

The repent to I si nominated is to till the un 

explreu term nf H. li. Kstulirook. le* I plied. 

A New Meliiiiil House. 

A pulitiou is being circulated ask- 

ing I li it t tin* school Ixiart] of di»- 
triul Nn. I, submit to the legal 
voters of said district a |)i'o|ioaiti<di 
lo vote $7,00(1,0(1 bond* for Ibo |iur- 
(mmu of btiililing a new school house 

^in this uit). 
Tliortt are two Hood anil aullleieiit 

reaaona for thim move. Firat Tin* 
ultl high at'ltuol l.nilt'ing t« a total 

wreek Mini ill* (|ltil0 etiileut that it 
will ft.at at lea*t *300.00 to ltd it 

ao it will lie eotufortable for an 

other winter term, ami then it will 
tut I y oe a rattle tra|> at luat. Ihir 
lit it ttia laat litany rntu the watet 

|ioitr*<l through the tot f like a >tm 

ami ale>til *3u oti wt>rth of Ua>k» 

behmgtug the tlialrnl »er« tea> 

plrlety mom *1 F>>» avie#a| atulera 

|o«i iMlh ihiMren anti taaitterahate 
••itftml tnt’i the t*ol.| alul |t |< n.a 

lu until a it.tiouion a* to )■« aim. »l 

tnh ili|i*i|*' Vi.o'nti it-awit i* 
that <k* »ii'i-,i' tiltt.iliUii |a uotk 

•0 Urge that It trie IteVMtMe UlilHi 

b *«tt tU attaMiah a Hlllt r>nne, *i* 
kit htia a t MOM aonM iu«.|'a a net) 
b*tt) e»|e a** Horn wtinh y*t». to 

ally, tbe (at }>y|Wt aoui.i i*o ua 

•a liwwalt, It wowkl lie me. ta Ut 
let *o |*i 'he loner into a gtaat 
tutioan til avh » I It >u t tl« in to v| 

|e*u.l tt tur i*ut fli*i« t« tot loom 

in town that i* properly ventetated 
for a school and it would he hard to 
find one suitahlc aud convenient in 

any other respect 
The voters should take well into 

consideration all the circumstances 
mid give the umtti r serious consider 
at lou. 

The Wilson case which was tried 
in district court lust week has been 
the source of much comment dur- 

ing the past few day*. There were 

two count* preferred lu the infor- 

mation, one charging him »* prinei 
pul with Nichols in changing the 
hooks of the bank so as to defraud 

creditor*, and the other charging 
that lie assisted and aided N'ichol* 
in the changing of the books The 

county attorney was then compelled 
upon motion of defendants counsel 
to elect which count he would stand 

upon, whereupon, he choose the 
latter. 

The trial was had n .d us staled 
last week the Judge instructed the 

Jury to firing in a verdict of not 

guilty. In charging the jury the 

Judge let the attorney* for the 

prosecution down a* easy as he 

count. He said th at if the proaecu 
lion had elected to atand on the 
first count that the evidence was 

sufficient to convict. He didn't say 
l.nrirr AL Vluliiow Hiil fifit kfiftW 

enough to stand on tin; proper count 

Imt tie excosed them by saying that 

no doubt they meant well, but wan 

mislead by testimony of witnesses. 
In other words be exhonorated the 

county attorneys us fur as possible, 
(lor they are all reformers you 
know) by casting a reflection on 

those who were compelled to ap- 
pear in court and uudu oath State 

what they knew to he the fact* in 
the case. 

The whole thing looks like a 

scheme. Nichols, the alleged prin- 
ciple should have been tried first. 

Whoever heard till of convicting a 

in.oi of being accessory to a crime 

before you ptove the principle 
gniltv or established proof thut the 
crime lias been cninmitlcd. This 
farce of a trial, besides other ex- 

penses lias cost, the county five days 
silling of tlic jury at Jf4k nil per day. 
All this cost ami no couvic i m. 

Now they aic saying that it is 

no use to try Niclc-ls, and it does 

he k as '.hough they couldn't suc- 

ceed after starting everything bass 

itckwards. 

Judge Wastover (pop) of the lif 

teeuth judicial district held court 

here several days lust week. 

Among other things lie dismissed 
two criminal cases, held the jury 
hero five days and eugaged them 

only ta trying a furce trial, ordered 
abend's sales on a large number of 

farmer's homes, demonstrated to 

the people thut he didn't have a 

mind of his own by ordering a legal 
puhiieauon in mu .voktiiw*stm* n 

auil after the pop* lutd used the 

party luidt ou him changed the 
order for publication in theTiint-a-ln 

dependent, put a number of Ibe tuoat 

important eaten over fot next torin 

aud indulged in a grunt tleal of 

other »ut li reform Wheu it uoiuea 

to teforut Judge Wealover don't 
lake a limit »eai for Kent or att) 
one t ike of the pop biaud from Cun 
ter county. 

The clt) of timaba and lloiighi* 
eouuty through the manipulation* 
of ItiwenHier liaa autMtredetl III (*at k 

tug a delegation to the Mate lW 
leuliou againet flirt loll olio ju»tl> 
*evk* le nomination f*n attoruei 

jelirlil The • * »t| to part t f Vch 
I .t>ka Hi'ghilek 'll t'liUlvhllt » 

•tott'i to bit the |k>*ttt <t» a ••) iiiat 

he hi** Hoot* a *i*oal idkhvl It* 
• ill gel a large vote In the «t **n 

tn*u (toiu that (iMitton *» a*U »• 

Hutu man* «»*triti e»uMp*, lb 

tenter to tie c*att*r) notntih*>ahtl 

tup. 
t ud«r llatfL-m, *. ttu.ot o •« it 

•nriti < If IhmoI* •ete te*h vm*d in* 

ihf t*leve|»n*l f iu| it*!ii,iM'0 •> *• 

•••Writ. Fht* fat i |»>t ><» it* **••> 

•total *t il H-.jUO* • no VOMHM* hi 

It has been years slnec Nebraska 
tins bail a better urn) morn efficient 
officer for Secretary of Slate, than 

; Secretary i’i|>cr has made. Of all 
the present ofllct is there is none 

more worthy <<f re-nomination than 

he In tile <-impaign of two years 
ago he was elec ted by g7,0l>0 ma- 

jority, the highest vote for any one 

candidate'in the republican ticket, 
and he lias proved Idmself worthy of 
the confidence thus reposed. H« 
should be unanimously supported 
at the Lincoln convention 

\ (Jounell mulls justice of the 

peace is eotniucndeil for his uf- 

fleieney as all «»r<s* of an cSflleer. 
]|i! encountered a drunken man on 

the street who was disgusting every- 
body with his unties and choked oil 

his profanity by seizing him by the 
neck, lie dragged him into tils 

office preferred an information 

against him, tried it then* and then, 

pronounced him guilty, sentenced 
him to a term in jail arid took him 
there himself rather than to be 
bothered with running after an 

officer. Slate Journal. 

Congressman Kom has brought 
disgrace upon himself u*n fold by 
using all the force he could com- 

mand in knocking out a bill grunt- 
ing tiller, to settlers on Union 
Pacific land. Ami by his objec- 
tion* it has been knocked out com- 

pletely. This seriously effects a 

great, many settlers in western Neb- 
raska. The cause of Kem s objec- 
tions is to get even with .Speaker 
Heed who it seems has not ad heated 
to some of Kent’s whims. And so 

he would sacrifice the interests of 
his constituents to get revenge. 

Wanted-An Idea ESS 
Protect your Maui tb»r rosy hrluit you wonlib 
Writ* jAhw wZimEKBURM * co., Cou nt Allot 
lift. WMlilOfton, it. (•„ tor their $l,»c prlao offer 
sutl list of two iiUiidro-1 lurantlous wonted. 

hliol III* U 'fr, 

A special dispatch from Hrokcn 
How to the Omaha Hoc gives the 

folio" j:,g account of n prolmblu 
murder in Ou»tcr count) : 

Henry Walker, of Powell canyvii, 
twenty five miles west of Hrokcn 
How. idiot hi* wile Hiiturda) with 

prohthle fatal resulta. It appear* 
from tlm best information that 

Walker and Ids wife have lived nil 

happily for several year*, and he 

decided to terminate their troubles 

by killing her. Ho went to Cello 

way I'ndayuml borrowed u revolver, 
end on the following da) el noon 

proceeded to execute hi* premedi- 
taiod plans. He idiot nt her three 
time Oue ball entering the left 
aide, where it lodged. Another one 

entered Ihc forehead, the third 

missing her. The doctors had been 
unable to locale either one of the 
bullaat noon today. Mrs. Walker 
is still conscious, but there is hut 
little hope of her recovery. Walk- 
er'a excuse for shooting Ida wile is 

that lie thought she had to poison 
him, and that he would have to kill 
her iim a matter of sell protection. 
He i» about ;i‘J years old and has 

three children, the oldest years 
and I he youngest k year* old. tie 
i* a man of inferior ability mid ap- 
parently destitute of moral princi- 
ple. He was arrested and brought 
to Hrokeu How and lodged in jail, 
aud will be held on the charge of 
murder, lie baa been a resident of 
the county for about nine years. 
Mrs walker left him some two years 
ago bo mistreatment, but soon went 
back to him. From Ids own story 
lie is high tempered and of e vicious 
disposition, and it was while in one 

of hi* pels that lie committed the 
deed that lie now claim* to be sorry 
for. Mason City Trsnicript. 

perdoz 
Look out for 

/^dvertisepiept 
pext week. 

FOR AND ADVERTI8E IN THE 

* 

The BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM 
and looal newspaper la 

I). 0. DOE, A. P. GULLEY, 
Vice President. (,'ashier. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
4 

General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Stock, $600,000. 

Ix>ar>» oo Improved forma at NINE pa* oent. Beet Company aad beat terms 
to be had la the oeet. 

Ooaaaaroahaim:—Chemical National Bank, New York City, B. I4 Omaha 
national HUum Omaha Itihrssta 

W. .1. FISHER. GEO. E. BENHCHOTEK, 
Attorney and Notary Public. Publisher Loop City Noktiiwksthmn 

FI8HEK A BENHCHOTEK, 

REAE ESTATE AUEJVTS. 

LOUP CITY, -O NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated Lauds for Sale. 

j no niD*' t’,ter pa iatfehoda--nevif i;hjH* 
A Hi P&0.\ul^(w.!!B. (k»ur—umv*i .Ui,. .•K/wUnij'ca i'ure#Un lh« world. 

4 Made only bj CHTJRCH It CO., New York. Sold by griwtri everywhere. 
M Writ" for Arm mill Humour Hook of vuhiulil" /<■ •(/»<■* 

RTISTIO H< 
22S Designs—All for IOc. 
The Ur***t collection or iiii-to-date detlgn* 
ever |>uMI,h*<l In any errhlloeturiil bool In 
the world. 10 church deel/na—W Interior*- 
u.ubita.. COLONIAL HOMES 

JM defiant loctt., or both book* for lfet*. 

edition*) of "Artlftlo and < olotilal Home*." 

HERBERT C. CHIVERS. Architect, “tSKC ST. LOUIS, 

Doctor Henderson 
102 * 104 W. 9th St., Um% CITY, HO. 

| Tht Old Reliable Da lor. A Regular Gradu At in Medicine. Oldest in 
Age anaLongest Located. 

OVER 27 YEARS OF SPECIAL PRACTICE. 
! Authorized by the Ktuto to treat CHRONIC, NERVOUS and SPECIAL 

OOitASlS. Cures t'tiuraiilt ,t or money refunded. All mudU-tlie* 
furnished ready for use. No mercury or Injurious modiolus. used. 
No detention from work. Pallonu at a distance treated by mall 
und ««iui Medicines m ut ct > ys horn, free from Rase or break- 
ui i, (iiaryt.s low. Over Homo eu«ca cured Atfeaad experlanaears 
ImjMiriunL l(< ad llttlo Usd-, the n htaio your fuse. Send for opinion 

Vonh I I I C UUK lr*i lunjiiim UB' ■>> «■* 

(JHIHSi Hi* form a amiuUuf''*C'<r< 4 
for iTfo. (flood I'olfiuiiuir, Bklit >, IIlci r», BwilUus*, ISorvs, floiiorrbai* umj 
Glt*< l, ur.4 u’l forma of f*riv»t« Dlalmx;* 
puoluvi lr cured or uionrf refunded 
Kruilr f,,r both W* fHMvc, B i.to- 
IJUUI\ |ttrri, true la Itw, Irtth full n<»- 

erlptloiiof uliovu (bo • ffc uml 
rurv.a« »l**t Ik r*Utn »r«|)li< rforrki 
Uutui tHtoiKUo boob uud unaWiir <|*i*' Horn. 

^iricxure MuiusMiiS. ■ 
iitraoraound. No t>d!n, no eAiwaars 1“» I 
llpiit titn u*o tho twit men! at boms 1 

Rheumatism t£2®BSPi 
A I HtU't ltK Tl i;nJti>'WlUao»«r»laB 
itiooiuntlaol raodltuno. Ouo done rtvwi ro-■ 
1 ftot< w il u>p»wntova tuvor and Mia 
joint* .ii tirnlimfi « ilafS Bund MaWawnl ■ 

« wild HUtuji tor plrvolar. 

Irree 
museum of Anatomy ,, uri.^uira- Tk« 

Mfo-ltko nnuiola®i»*t witi »■<*■ihv. < u; MCkMill lu#tfu«* 
ft ft / #nWd«0oi(la*<« ikt *a*k» mktm i 

W4ilt**f+41 /W Cl0«# #fMOA«a U#l I (Ml fttff 


